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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST
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A. WOLFORD,

H- -

orvvW,
Office:

First Door KnFt of R. 0
Church, Main Street.
New

Hillsboro

VASE, TAYLOR

&

Mex

Wadn,

Attorneys and Coiiretlo

tu'r 'W1';',,!

El Pas eo, Texa

Laa Cruces. N. M.
Masonic Temple.

First Nat'

G06

.

,HV 4V;V Vfjafi

Hank Building

JAMES

R- -

WAOBILL,

Demins:,

N-.-

Will' attend all the Courts Sierra County and Iba Third Judi.
citl Distrct.
BOXIiAM

and RESER,
"

"My Cood Mm. DonTYou Evtr' Forget Anything?

"1

CUTtll li

CALL

For State Republican

Las Cruces,

N-

-

Mux-

THE PERCHA

LODGE NO. 9, I,
O. F., of IiiUsboro, N. M.
"

St.

f

H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Tteny,

V
M, L.

Kahle, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth
days of eaehmonth.
feb
.5

0

Fri- -

W.I''!';;

0

-

GIVEN, M.

Rifles and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport

Mi

caliher as in the
IN the .22
your shrewd snort sm:m selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
nohigh-pow-

er

And when you start to he critical, there's
.
where to stop slinrt of Bemiritjtnn-UMiii

models,
Made in Single Shot model!-and
solid breerli
with the fa mom Kunm,
16
handles
now, the Autoloading model thiit suertssfully
itiioul
reloading.
cnrtittes
Kemington Autoloading
For real .22 sport, Ret your ri'le andrartrifUies from the
MC.
dealer who displays the Red Hull ilarxof Rcmmnion-,

M

Private ofiloe at residence.

New Mexico

Hillsboro,

an. J.

O. HATCHER,

Slide-Actio- n

rim-tir- e

4

.lT.

dealer and 324
mershanla in New Mexico

Sold by your home

other leading
Rcftiiiitron
r

I

.1.

Arms-Unio-

U..:U:

n

'

1

l

Tt

Metallic Car U idee Cn.
NJ -- .
Y.,

Physician and Surgeon,
HiUsboro, Kcw Hrx.
3.

FliliLS f

&0QO,
Physician and Surgeon,

F

For Sale at this

office.

Hot Springs.

I

W. S. COOPER,

New Mexico

Offi;e! Room "M, Artuijo JBuildinS
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. l'ractieo
in tiie Suprema Court.t of Kew Mexico
and Texas.'

ELFf.GO BACA,

General Con f actor- -

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALBU(UERQUE.
Will beprentint at all temrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal i n nooil Gold, Silver and
Coppo-Minin- g

rropertieain New Moy.ico.

AN)

CIOA11S

NOTICE
Good Workmanship. Prices Eight

!

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocate
pASABAJAL

&

ALES, Trope. j

HILLSEOEO,

New Mexico.

8
3

30
18
4

San Juan
..r.
order of ih republican Socorro
1(1
,
15
TaoH
t
dals-ga
8tate Central Committed
9
Ttrranof
convention of the ItepuMi- - Union
10
15
cau Party of the Stale of New i Valencia
Mexico, is hereby called to rupet
.205
Total.
bf Sflt)U Fe, 0n the 23d
Ju lhe
By order of the Republican State.
'day of AuRUst, A. 1). U1G. at two Central Committee, not more than
to
o'clock iti the afternoon of e;iid day the number of delegates alloted
be
will
each
placed upon
county
f0r tun purpose of plaainciu notnithe temporary roll of any couven-io- n
DHti.ni the followinaUongreoHional,,
and the county convention and
JivLeial hihI State OliieerH,
will
avoid trouble by not selecting
for
Presidential
0 Candidatea
double
delegations.
Electors.
rseolution was
The following
1 Candidate for United States
by the State
adopted
nnaoimouHly
Srtitor for a term of six yeara.
Central Committee, viz:
1 Candidate
for BeprPHentative
"B ia Resolved. That it is the
in the 05th Congrees of the Uuittd eenne of this committee that at all
Kepubliean conventions to be hereSiatet).
of New Mexi-o1 candidate for Justice of the by held in the State
the unit rule be not be recogSupreme Court for the term of nized or enforced when adopted
in any county convention or
eight years.
caucus of the state, as in any
1 Candidate for Governor.
way effecting the liberty of action
of individual delegates to the State
1 Candidate for Lieutenant
convention ; and
"Be it further Resolved, that the
for Secretary of State Chairman be inatrucsed to
1 Candidate
Stat'-e- .
incorporate the foregoing paragraph
1 Candidate for State Auditor.
of this resolution or the giet there1 Candidate for Sthte Treasurer.
of, in the call of the state convenr
1 Candidate for
General
tions."
Attorney
1 Candidate for Superintendent
C. Ely,
Rajm-of Public Instrurtion.
Chaiaman.
1 Candidate for Commineioner
Attest:
of Public Land
Jose 1). Sena,
Each for a term f two yeara
1 Candidate
Secretary.
for Corporaiion
Comtnis6iontr for the Jtruj of six
years.
Stolo a Ford.
and for the transaction of such oththe
before
er husinesBaa may conae
tio-eaid con
Two yoimg men who recently
The several tjountien of the State
Winton-Siinto Magda-lenwill hi entitled to representation drove a
which tbey sold at a bargain
in the eaid convention as follows:
Delegates price, entered the Gibbon garage
County
25 one night last week and made way
liernalillo
4 with a new lrord car owned by G,
Chavez
14
Colfax
G. Arimjo,
They entered the
2
rear and cranked
the
Curry
building by
13
DoDa Ana
the car up, coming out the front
2
Eddy
way, after filling up with gas and
...Si oil. The loss was not discovered
Grant
$ until
Guadalupe
morning, giving the thieves
0
Lincoln
a good start. It was learned that
- .3
Luna
&
the partiesheaded towards Socorro,
McKinley
15
and that is the last that has been
Mora
4 heard of them or the car. Socort
Otero
3J id Chieftain.
Quay
By
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Gov-erno- r.
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Rio Arriba...
Roosevelt
Sandoval

'
19-1-
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F,

Yrt lot

Sierra
San Miguel
Santa

ion-

..V

G.;W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.;

Convent-

-
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LAWYERS,

(

haspubliah-elsuc- h

notices forthe past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly asany one else.
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SIERRA C9UNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

V

1

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

'

I

The Sierra County Advocateiftentered
at tha Post Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
Kounty, New Mexico, for tranpmismon
brough the U 8. Mails, aa second cluss

matter.
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LAKE VALLEY, IlILLGBORO & KIK6ST0N
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LIRE
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CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

F. W. MISTJEB-
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
est 01 bierra County and the State
1

xsew Mexico.
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FRIDAY, AUGTST 18, 1916.
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There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
.You can't make a mistake in taking
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You Need a Tonic
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CHARLES E. HUGHES.
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For President,
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REASONABLE RATES

COMING-W- ire

Courteous Treatment
at Our Expense
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

-

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.
-

.''',

.

HILLSBORO
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The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

Ed. James of Obloiilc, spent
Saturday iu Ilillsboro.
John MoDonald of Kelly, and
Mr. Ed. Podd of Magdalena,
arrived here Friday, returning
FilAIC A. EiUOOELL
pome Saturday,
Should receive the Republican nomination for
Harry P. Owen, our present
district attorney, is out for
UNITED STATES SENATOR
Mr.
Owen
baa
renominatiorj.
BECAUSE:
demonstrated the fact that be is
1. He is practically the unanimous choice of the busithe right man in the right place,
and he is entitled to renominatton
ness men of the State,
which should be accorded him by
2. He is a self-mad- e
man, having Founded and Made
Jhe delegates from the oounties
His Own Fortune.
which he representoaa district at3. He thoroughly Understands Conditions in New Mextorney,
ico and Knows and Can Obtain What the People
A heavy downpour
occurred
need.
pere Wednesday afternoon that
4. Every Element of the Republican Party in New
temporarily delayed the oonyening
Mexico can Conscientiously and Wid Support Him
pi the republican couDty convenin the Election.
tion. A large volume of water
came down Percha creek but to
5. His Financial Interests arc confined entirely to
resulted.
W.
II.
Mr.
damage
of N ew Mexico, and all Ids energy has been
Weston, of Cutter, who was a deleused in the Upbuilding of the Stau,
gate to the convention, measured
AND LASTLY:
the rapidity of the stream whiob
He will receive the full Republican vol in the oomivg
pe found to he a little over sevenElection, thus" assuring the National Govt mim-nt
teen miles an hour.
and the next President, Charles Evans Hughes, the
The republican county conven-tioFull Support of New Mexico's Delegation in Conheld here last Wednesday for
he purpose of electing three dele;
gress.
( Arivpi linuif lit )
to
the
state
gates
republican
to be bald in Santa Fe
ef-oe-

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as ever did, and can eat most unything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
1

,,

n

con-yenti-

that the Republican National Platform be reaffirmed, and
the candidates on the National
picket be endorsed." The following delegates were elected to the
stats convention:
H. A. Wol-forGeo. W. Curry and W. II.
Buoher. .The alternstes are; W.
H. Weston, for Geo. Curryj Max
h. Hauler, for Y. H. Eucherj Antonio T. Chavez, for II. A.JWol-DrThe delegation will support
JO, 1916,

d,

d.

were
of the Administration
There should have
needed.
been no hesitation; no notion
that It was vise and politic to
delay. Such an abuse of our
territory demanded immediate
action. As
and thorough-goinsoon as the Administration had
notice of plots and conspiracies,
it was its duty to stop them.
It was not lacking In resources.
Its responsibility for their continuance cannot ba escaped by
the condemnation of others.
g

.

Trca

Mr.

aoceptanoa.

Hashes' speech,

of

f New

xjcxiio.

i;oi:nty of Su rra;
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id me uiriiie'

Seventh Juci.ii ,)
liohins,
l'luintiir,
..f

Will

M.
VR.
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THIS IS A REAL

.18
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ACT QUICKLY!
Send ut your order right away, or give it to our repf sttatatrvt, or caQ and set
ui when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazine. If you are a regular subtcriber to our paper, we urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get thets four magazines, If you are a
to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.
lub-scri-

Hf It
Thin!
1
UI I i
lM;iI

0a

"ee

Yoa can &e
four Magazines for
If yon Subscribe to oar paper for one year.

JlQQL

.e

have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
tee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Mask,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
4

No.

And Our Paper All One Year

-

-

tli-

I

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $11

.18

e
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staff

, 61
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Burnum for governor; and it is
pext Wednesday, waa well attoud-jp- d
likely that Ihedolegation wil
quite
and a harmonious meeting was
upport llubbell for United States
held. The convention whs called
and Harry V. Owen for
to order by Chairman W. II. dibtriet attorney.
Buoher.
Governor George W.
Parry was made chairman and W.
DUTY OF THE ADMINISTRAH. Buoher secretary of the temTION TO STOP PL0T8 AND
CONSPIRACIES.
After the reporary organization.
Wa denouncfl all plots and
ports of the committees had been
conspiracies la th Interest of
feoeived the temporary organiany foreign cation. Utterly Intolerable la the use cf our soil
zation was made permanent. The
for alin Intrigues. Every American must unreservedly confollowing resolution was adopted:
demn them, and support every
f'Be it resolved by this convention,
effort for their suppression. Dut
here, also, prompt, vigorous and
held in Hillaboro, N. M., August
adequate measures on the part

j

Has Helped Thousands.
m
m M H M (M cf) m M 5

nt

tlx-Stat-

&-i-

9

Canilelau j J.arreras,
Wemhmt.
NOTICE OV SALT- U'hereas a judgement was rendereil
in the above 0, ait l,'d causo on the 23th
inyof July, li)l(), in favor of the plaintiff and atair st the defendant in the
sum of $187.55 damages and 8.00 cnata
and for the further msts that mny neciue
on account of p o.Ib sold ui.d delivered to
the said defendant by the nuid plaintiff;
1

unci;
t
under Bflict
a
WherenP,
Writ i.l I
whs iHsued nut the
niil Court on the 29ihdiiy of July, 1916,
and delivered to hie commanding
me to
make out of the oodsof the caid
i
thttd the ahove er .titled pums and interest Ht nix r cent, per annum from
Julv 25th, 1910, till sale on the amount
f the jtiduiiient,
?137.55, and;
Whereas. I have, under eaid Execulevied
tion,
upon the pr perty of the
said defendant, as follows,
Lot
One, Two, Seven and Eight in Block 42
in the Townsite of Iillaboro, Couuty
and St ite nforepaid.
Now, therefore, 1 will sell the said
property to the highest bidder for cash,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. on the
20th. day of August, 191G, at the eaHt
front door of the Court House, at Hillaboro, N. M.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
h eriff of the County
of Sierra, N. M.

I .is

Send Yolt Order Before You Forget It
Thft UjM7!net Will Sfnn PmmnHu
BIV VMUQUblSlW If III V1WT I
IVll(ftlJf

WhenTlmalt
IIUMU III1IW

!!

$fl
-- U-
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ri mi or Tin

FA1LACT

Jud-remen-

D. &WIFT A. CO." are beirnr Quick)?
bought by Manufncturpra.
Send a model or sketches and dpcrtption
of your invention for FREE SEARCH
We ffftt nab.
nnrt iwwirt on DatontnhiHtv.
M entj or no fee. Write for our freo book
of 3U0 needed inventionu.
15

do-fe-

D,

to-wi- t:

SWIFT &

Patent Lewvers.

CO.

Estab. 1889.

307 Seventh St., Washington,

D.

C

to-wi- t:

First pub.

Aug.-1- 8

4.

Lastpnb.
'

Apgi:6-1-

!

Fine Wines,

Liquors
and Cigars.
NEIL SULLIVAN,

G

proprietor.

HI auks

this olliec

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, AUGUST

Bernini

6 INSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year

$1 00

BIx' Months...
ADVERTISING

One inch one issue...
One inch one month
One inch one year....

at

18, .1916.

ML ML

nil times

cQeafl- -

60
RATES.

$1 00

Everything in tho Ouidilng Line.

2 00

..

12 00

Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
lage of Lordsburg, being an aotion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
in the Dature of a quo warranto.

eps in

Kingston; and Mies Floreuce
Miller plan a trip to the Elephant
Butto Dam for Aug. 19.
of
of

Thus the recent incorporation
Bar silver, 66$.
ReMrB, J. VV. Zollars and Mies Lordsburg was for naught.
A New Mexioo motorist ran out
Adds Bucher went ,4own to El cently the town attempted to dis of
lubrioating oil while in the viaso Saturday.
incorporate, filing a petition to
of a small country town.
Mrs. J. R. Fist and Mis? Made- this effect with tho board of ooun-t- y cinity
out in the prairie he saw a
line, and Horner Hirnoh, who spent
oomissioners. but to do this the Away
a week or more with Hiljsboro town would have to be
drug sign looming up on the front
granted
of a lonely building and sent his
friends, returned to El Paso yesterday.
Myrtle K. Hopkins, solicitor for
the Orphan's Home, of Albuquerque, spent several days here this
week collecting funds for that
worthy institution.
O. T. Brown, of the Empire
ino company, accompanied by
p. P. Brown, passed through here
Friday ,on his way to Kingston.
They left Monday for Silver City.
The republican primary held at
Abe court bouse last Saturday night
,waa well attended, and the following persons were elected delegates
to the republican county conven-hol- d
.

W. H.
last Wednesday:
Bucher, H. A. Wolford.M. L.Kab-Jer- ,
Co as. Johnson, E. Carabaj il
and D. PadiUa.

1ohq Moffitt came down Wednesday from the Templar Gamp on
He reporta as
North Per,cha.

having recently opened up a large
body of high grade geld silver
milling ore in the Templar mine.
John says the mill will start up
just as jsoon Taa certain parts of
mill machinery can be tnkeu up
to the ca m p.
Miss Jonnie Fergusson returned
Monday from a vacation visit
ppent with friends at Hillaboro.
She has resumed the duties of her
position as stenographer and typewriter in the office of Attorney J,
W. Eaton. Socorro Chieftain.
The Ozark company's mill, pne
of Jhslargeet in the Kelly camp,
was totally destroyed by fire early
The fire is
Tnursday morning.
supposed to have originated from
the exhaust pipe of an ojl engine.
s
The loss of the mill and its
of valuable machinery
amounted to about $175,000, but
H is b ft well insured, according to
report. The company's pay roll
amounted to about $ 12,000 a
month, so that as a result of the
fire and the subsequent suspension
pf operations a large number of
be
pmployea will temporarily
thrown out of employment. It is
announced that a bigger and better mill will be built at once.
Socorro Chieftain.
The villpge of Lordsburg has
troubles of its own, according to a

Neblett yesterday forever barred
from imposing and collecting such
licenses. The case at issue waB
that of the state of New Mexico
px al, John S. Brown vs. the Vil-

Use raeogjie.
Savage .22 and .25 IIP Cal.. Rifles Carried In Stock.

H- -

permission by special act of the
state legislature.

C.

LiOflGSTOE,

Ijttle son to buy a quart of castor
oil. The boy came baok with a
bulky package ou whiob was writFAIRVIEW
"Inclosed flense find two
ten:
Mr. and Mr. Harry Reilly and bits worth of epsom salts. Am
the Misses Reilly attended Cole'B out of castor oil." Ex.
circus at Mngdalena this week.
As Harry explained it, they saw
$100Rewaad, $100
the elephant.
The readers of this paper will be
Walter MoClurn, L. D. Holder, pleased to learn that there is at hist
Ross M. Atkins are each ous dreaded disease that science
by
has been able to' cure in all its
the possessors of a new Ford.
and that la Catarrh. Hall's
Sheriff Kendall was in town stages,
Catarrh Curwisthe only ponitive
Thcreday. We don't know who cure now known to the medical
Catarrh being a conr
he taken to Uillsboro, as we hain't fraternity.
atitutional disease, and requires
Hall's
missed nobody.
constitutional treatment.
ilapisy-Owiiiso- ii
taken
is
Cure
Catarrh
internally,
Ian McTavlsh and friend, Mr.
mucous
acting directly upon the
Bloodgood, were sojourners here surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the foundation of the
Wednesday.
and giving the patient
The Misses Hearn, Daisy and
strength by building up tha constitution and assisting nature in doJessie, pasiod through here
ing its work, The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powC. H, Laidlaw expects to leave ers tnat they ofiVr One Hundred
Tuesday (the 15th) for Seattle, Dollars for any case it fii! t) cure.
..AdSen'l for list of
Wash., for medical treatment.
Tole&
F
Co.,
J. Cheney
dress:
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williamson do, O. Sld by all Druggists, 75c
'ink" Elall's Family Pills for conleft Saturday for Hot Spring.
Advt
stipation.
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Tinkle, tinkle little drop,
How I yish you'd never stop,
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Fallin' on tle corn and beans,
to
the
euhcenbo
will
If yon
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
And the pumpkins and the greens,
or renew your subscripydvoctte
send in your order
And the radishes so red,
tion, we will include four standard to
House-bold,
down
bed.
their little
flmie Life,
Wettjn'
magHzines,
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Life and Woruan'e
Farm
Fall and keep a fallin' do.
Chloride, New Mexico.
one year, foronly 18
all
World,
For the cattle need to chew
cents extra.
AH the grass they can, till when

ad

die--ease-

Hunger makes 'em thin ajrain,
Fall, and make yerself t' hum,
Sure we're mighty glad yer come.

Little drop, I tell yer what.
You a mighty power has got
Fer t' cheer us up er not.
Don't yer start the foolin' game,
Now yer come, but let her EAInI

sierra

BARBEH SHOP.
FIKST-CLA-

WORK

S9

Walter Winans, Est).
The most famous shot
in Europe, with hand
and thouider arm,.

For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,

t"

(
r

Jv-,,'-

)

&Yxy

Massage.
Give Me a Trial
Work Guaranteed.

LAKE VALLEY.

con-tept-

Silver City item, which says: Villages organized since 1909 have no
power to impose occupation taxes
pr licenses and therefore the village
pf Lordaburg, recently incorporated, was by District Judge Oohn

nGD

ggooriis ffojp

W. A, Heath and little son of
Silver City are looking over the
goat ranches in this section.
Mrs. Qardnier of Bernio, is
visiting at Isaao Knight's.
Miss Florence Miller is visiting
Mrs. Ida Williams Cook and Miss
Myrtle Williams in Demicg.
Mrs. Odell and two daughters of
El Paso are visiting at D. M. Noun's.
Maj. Morgan Morgans and Wm.
P. Keil are delegates to the county
republican convention In Hilleboro,
Aug. 16,
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her town house preparatory to the
opening of school, Aug. 28. Mies
Myrtle Steed, of Spring Valley,
Miss
as teacher.
is employed
Steed is a graduate of the normal
school at San Diego.
The Taylor and Arch Latham
care carried parties to the circus
iu Demicg Tuesday,
There is to be a dance here Saturday night, Aug. 19.
A party including the Misses
Knight and their guest, Mrs
Qardnier; aedthe Wm. D. Blesses

Prices, 35 and 15c.
We Clean and Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.
HILLSBORO.
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New Mexico.

Two? Worlds Records
intOne'Day

The

apios Bass

'with 7tlie.22: Savage

f

the Bislcy Matches of the British National Rule Association
i T the
rifle match in the world the a Savage

.2
biggest
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Welter
,
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
' Running Deer target--s- ix
straight j's. This is a World's record.

s
The only
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades ahd CIGAUS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by
Second-Clas-

er

On the same day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winani md
aix straight'!.
the highest posiibls acore on the Running Wild Boar target
Another World's record.
that the Imp's wonThia merely clinches what other ahootera have proved
circle at 500 yardi), tremen-doderful accuracy (15 consecutive ahota in a
a aecond), long point blanlc
more than half a mile
velocity (1S00 fcet
and
lesa
trifling recoil (4.6
than'three
.d
inche.),
trajectory
range (xoo-yamake it easier to hit moving gama with than any other rifle.
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HARRY BENSON.
There is nothing that will give
you any more pleHur e for so long
a time for so little money as the
magazines we send our eubcribers
Are you getting thepe magazines?
Home Life,
Household, Fnrm
Life and Woman's World. You
can get The Advooate and four
naagaaines for one year for fl.

Hi-Pow- er

And It has k'dled Alaskan Brown Bear, GrUaly, Buffalo, and
fur.
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed
in
tha
world."
Write us for particutart about "the biggest little gun

man-eatu-

if

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y
j
!
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of each year. Limi
elgnlflcftnt efgrtu eg b
he times that there Is an
possnession in any one cal- business of "looking after" estates'
mlar day.
'Insuring and dispensing incomes to
the Idle heirs and the incompetent.
Native or crested, Messina,
'The
question is often awked, "Why
'
or Helemlet
California
should he work? Ills father left him
rich." The work of keeping a for- from Octeber25th to Decemtune la, in reality, a busineaa in itself, ber
31st, of each v ar. Limit,
is more difficult
'nd sometimes it To
calenbe employed in 20 in possession in one
than the making.
'that business is nobler than haunting dar day
hotel lobbies cr Bitting la club winDoves from August 6th to
dows. New York Mai)

ct the

one

ever-lncrea-n-
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The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6, If you discover a fire
out it out if possible; if you

can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as

quickly as you possibly can.

1

Seprember 30th of each 'year

one

in

the journal,

:

NEW MEXICO

Why? Because it Print t
A
TODAY'S NEWS
of
it.
and
Eot3
,
An because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
GO Cents a n.onth
by mail,

lnoa-abl- e

herein defined
without first having in his or
One Hair's Breadth."
liof an her possession a hunting
A "hair's breadth" is
.Inch. For the purpose of such flno and cense as hereinafter provided
delicate measurement tool makers use
in which such
'ivhat is called a micrometer caliper. for the year
The hair's breadth Is something that shooting, fishing or hunting is
has to be taki'n into consideration in done.
The presence of any
(h manufacture of a thousand and
in any open field, praif fi.iii;.' in fh machine maker's art. person
enclosi'W)r'i ;;,' h: (i'l?! oi this sort must be rie or forest, whether
'
nit
Vaults, for ed or not, with traps, gun or
:x;r; it
lit to
"!:
lauat
y
exaiui.so,
other weapon for hunting
U
ioost digrvc Uuivor'i Weekly.
without having in possession a
as hereproper hunting license
Want;! to Pile It On.
in provided, shall be prima
:1. " '..Viii Id yo lemme loo
Hi. ('
kuhnel!
a
ti; yr i.'!;
minute,
iy
facia evidence of the violation
Jn.t v,f,u'. t' nd a couple of worda of this vection. Hunting lititle what
to add to man
the
Ah was elected to last nteht. They censes shall be issued by
au3un cLose mo Grand lliRh Most
county clerks when dulyCame
Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipoten- thorized
by the State
tiary, but it strikes mo dat eounda Jea'
and Fish Warden, and sucha little bit cheap." Puck,
nc nuv be designatV
,i0i;,.c
UVl'
j
ed for that purpose by the
Uplifting Power of the Press.
"It (the press) lifts us out of th State Game and Fish Warlocal rut nnrl gives ua the broader
den. None of the provisions
and intelllKonno of common
of a great country. Still further, of this act shall require any
It extends
our sympathies beyond
of this stale, to obtain
natural bounds and gives us the feel- resident
to .fash for
ing of human solidarity." Dr. Albert or have, a license
Bhaw.
trout,

RED.'iS

EVERYBODY

possession
Limit, 20
The Youth In Pclltlca.
of
In
was
Dlacklo
favor
Professor
,a
l'isii
OPtN Sl.ASONS
higher age limit for parliamentary
l'i
'candidates than is t present enforced.
Large and Small
and
'"I remain dBcidedly of opinion," ho Mouth Bass,' Crappie
'writes, "that no man ought to orK?)i
to
1st
from June
Ms month on the hustings or at public Ring Pcerh,
dinners till he is at leaBt SO years of November 25 of each year.
'age. Young men are absolutely
"Sec. 12 No pei son shall
of political wisdom; it is the fruit
take
'of time and cannot be extemporized at any time shoot, bunt or
'from the young ebullience of th3 in any manner any wild anibrain Hko a brilliant lyrio poem or a mals or birds or
grime fish as
daahlng novel."
in this state
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ar niicqsialecJ. They aire f!a naSiiral
home oV al! rsstSc sfoci:. Cafilci, Hotkc,
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High Finance.
A Ner York thtef chloroforms his
victims before he robs them of their
money.
Probably he is a humanitarian. It is such a painful operation
to get money from soma people that
an anesthetic Is absolutely necessary,
Commercial Tribune.

LICENSES

If you

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2.00.
Resident, big game, 1.00.
Resident, bird license, $i.go
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Hold hy

Resident, general, big game
and bird,
50.
00
Resident fishing license.
nne.bird
g
big
and fish license, 30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
bird license,

ttinioi'vil
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Non-residen-

Doctor "Vou admit that I cured
ou of insomnia, then why don't you
Tay my bill?" Patk'nt "Sorry, doc,
but I sleep so soundly now that my
wife goes through my pockets nights
and takes every cent." Boston Tran-

Non-residen-

Non-residen-
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big game and

The Real Question.
"The Arabs have a proverb that 'a
big game
Non resident-alien- ,
wise iunn'a day is worth a fool's life.'
(lnd
bird, $50.
It isn't a matter of how long you hava
t
fishing license,
been In business, but how much business ave you now doing;" Piofltabla 5-
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THE KERR1AM WESSTERt

AMP

Non-residen-

tLtiQ2it COeriDar every :;
Hold of tho world's tiiouscht,
t a
ivctioa ana oiucure.
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(Advertising.
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A
tuany years.
&)
over
400,000
p t,CauB It definedmore than
ever
wortlx;
lMfir nnnmrprl between two f:covers. 3?oor&eS 6000 11- - :'i

Agriculture Forest Service

Lmv.

For Care

(In Effect March lS, 1915.)
Sec. 6 of the Act

Note

G ime fish as defined by thisact,
small and large mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of whatsoever species or variety; also
'crappie and ring perch.

'

'

OPEN SEASONS

GAME

Deer With Horns, (horns to

accompany carcass s hi u
times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of north
latitude, from 'October six
teenth to' November fifth of
each year! And south of said
thirty-fiftparallel from Octoto November
ber twenty-fifteach
of
year.
twenty-fift- h
I
Tassel-Eare- d
Gray Squirrels, from June 1st to November 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
h
big game) north of the thirty-Fiftparallel cf North latitude,
from November 1st. Det
cember 31st cfcach year, and
first of the said 35 th parallel
Novem-- 1
pom October 25th
h

h

h
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THE SIX HULES

ltibtrutiosts.
is the only dictionary
ttCaCH3 It
wild ti e new divided
"
pago. A CitrJco oi Cnius."
Eefri! ia an encyclopedia in

Fire in the

With
Mountains-

-

If every member of the public strictly observe these
simple rules, the great anloss by Forest Fires
nual
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1. Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.

4.

gainst a tree or log. Build
one wh?re you ca
serine awav the needle:
leaves or grass irom all sides
of it.
5
on't build bon fires
small
1.
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'lirs fur fcii3sn of ne u;iilfil jam.
G.AC.MERR1AM CO., Pub! jt.r..St.risnfH.Ma.
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Designs

Copyrights AC
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Anyone wnrtliiB
opinion
nnlpkly nacwiiiln
Itivenitnn 18 probably PHteiHi.t,
HANDBOOK onPatonta
ttonsKiiiutlyoontMentlHl.
iiateiitii.
cnt free. (Mdoat aiienry fur Bucuriii(iCO.
reseiTS
I'uteiitu taitm tiironirii uiuua

l(tic without
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ScunfificJinericaa.
tiinroiit
hsndnomelT Mlniitratril weeklT.
JonriiB!.
or n

rear: four months,
tukudi

umc. ea

L

nrc Incxhausllve end prscflcally unex
plorcd and prcscnls an excellent TlcVS
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O EXPERIENCE

earth.

Don't build a camp fire

ii

ted by the
Feranne n
Cci:rts, firhooU and
Prtsa as tii" ouo ih.prcrie au-

AlUlUUtl

ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3,
any larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
necessary.
time without
a
short
for
even
putting it OUT with water or

f
f1

Tarni. f J a
8oia liyail Jiowsrtoalers.

F St., T7sshiuHiu. tK 0.

portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
In3 opened up with gratifying

results

am?

rieh mines are being developed Largc
reduction works are now In course o$

construction and capitalists arc nov
n S!sf?g
anxious to inves
klining

